DISABILITY INCLUSION IN SPORT: TRANSFORMING INTENT TO ACTION
This year’s theme, “Disability Inclusion in Sport: Transforming Intent to Action” invites sport providers, sport professionals, and athletes to come together over a mutual interest in elevating sport opportunities for athletes with disabilities. Discussion will center around affecting measurable change and creating longstanding impact in adaptive sports. Sessions offered during this event will fall under one of the following categories.
• Equity in Sport
• Program Development and Management
• Emerging Technologies
• Sport-Specifics

CONFERENCE INFRASTRUCTURE:
• Pre-Conference Workshops
  o These workshops require sign-ups in advance. While they are free to attend, a deposit will be required to secure your spot. The deposit will be refunded post-event upon attendance of the workshop.
• Conference Session/Workshops (60 or 90 minutes, during the main conference May 16-17)
• 30-minute Talks (i.e. TED talk format, during the main conference May 16 or 17th)
• Poster (displayed May 16-17)
  o 36”x48” poster display of current research relating to the conference narrative
  o The purpose of the poster session is to provide opportunities for conversations, shared ideas, and networking between authors/presenters and attendees.
• Exhibitor Hall (May 16 - 17)
• Networking Events
  o Outlined in agenda below

CONFERENCE SCHEDULE:
Please note that the schedule listed below is subject to changes.
Saturday, May 13th
• 9:00am – 5:30pm Pre-Conference Workshop Day 1 of 2: NRA Level 1 Rifle Coach School (Smallbore and Air) with Greg Rice (Lunch Included) *Advance Sign-Up Required with Gregg Rice
  o Location: Day 1: Galt House Hotel Breathitt Meeting Room, Day 2: E.P. Tom Sawyer State Park & Galt House Hotel Breathitt Meeting Room
• 10:00am – 12:00pm Inclusion Workshop for Schools & Community Sport Programs with Jessica Pullar (Transportation Included)
  o Location: Camp Edwards

Sunday, May 14th
• 8:00am – 5:00pm Pre-Conference Day 2 of 2: NRA Level 1 Rifle Coach School (Smallbore and Air) with Greg Rice (Lunch Included) *Advance Sign-Up Required with Gregg Rice
  o Location: 8:00 am – 11:00 am E.P. “Tom” Sawyer State Park
  12:00 pm - 5:00 pm Galt House Hotel Breathitt Meeting Room
• 3:00pm - 5:30pm Event Check-In
  o Location: Galt House - Hallway outside of Grand Ballroom A

Monday, May 15th
• 7:30am - 7:30pm Event Check-In
  o Location: Galt House - Hallway outside of Grant Ballroom A
• 8:00am – 4:30pm Pre-Conference Workshop NRA Basic Range Safety Officer Course with Gregg Rice (Lunch Included) *Advance Sign-Up Required
  o Location: Galt House Hotel Breathitt Meeting Room
• 9:00am – 4:00pm Pre-Conference Workshop Day USA Archery Instructor Level 1 Training with
Dennis Walter (Lunch & Transportation Included) *Advance Sign-Up Required
  ○ Location: E.P. Tom Sawyer State Park

- 9:00am – 4:00pm Pre-Conference Workshop Adventure for All: Creating an Inclusive & Successful Adventure Experience with Carla Hacker & Melanie Wills (Lunch & Transportation Included) *Pre-registration Required
  ○ Location: Rocksport 10901 Plantside Dr, Louisville, KY 40299

- 1:00pm – 4:00pm Introduction to Para Dance Sport with Cheryl Angelleli & Tamerlan Gadirov *Pre-registration Required (Transportation Included)
  ○ Location: University of Louisville - Student Recreation Center

- 3:30pm – 4:30pm – Risk Management Considerations in Adaptive Mountain Biking: An Interactive Roundtable Discussion with Mike Reidiger
  ○ Location: Galt House Coe Meeting Room

- 4:15pm - 5:15pm Warfighter Welcome Event (Open to all Move United Warfighters)
  ○ Location: Galt House Stoper Meeting Room

- 5:30pm – 7:30pm Opening Reception – Organized by Sport Administration Program students at the University of Louisville (to include passed hors d’oeuvres)
  ○ Location: Galt House Grand Ballroom A
Tuesday, May 16th

- **7:00am – 6:00pm** Vendor Hall Open
  - Location: Galt House Grand Hallway
- **7:30am - 5:00pm** Event Check-In
  - Location: Galt House - Hallway outside of Grant Ballroom A

**General Sessions**

- **7:15am – 8:00am** Morning Pick Me Up - Walk/Roll to Coffee at Blackbeard Espresso
  - Meeting Place: Galt House - Lobby of East Tower
- **8:30am – 9:15am** Welcome Session with Glenn Merry and Liz Willis
  - Location: Galt House Grand Ballroom C
- **11:55am – 1:25pm** Lunch – Provided by Move United
  - Location: Galt House Grand Ballroom C
- **2:45pm – 3:45pm** Poster Session Presentations
  - Location: Galt House Grand Hall
- **2:45pm – 3:45pm** Roundtable Discussions with Move United Member Services
  - Location: Galt House Grand Ballroom C
- **5:45pm - 6:30pm** Scholarship Recipient Networking Event (Open to all attendees who received a scholarship to attend the MU Education Conference)
  - Meeting Place: Grand Ballroom C
- **6:30pm – 8:00pm** Downtown Conference Social organized by Sport Administration Program students at the University of Louisville (to include hors d’oeuvres)
  - Location: Ice House

Please note that there will be concurrent sessions running throughout the day. While they are broken out by “Track”, attendees may attend sessions across all tracks.

**Equity In Sport Track**

- **9:35am – 10:35am** Creating Equitable Physical Education Learning Experiences with Adaptive Sports with Dr. Dean Ravizza
  - Location: Galt House Stopher Meeting Room
- **10:55am – 11:55am** Building Pathways from Participation to Performance: Developing the First National Down Syndrome Soccer/Futsal Team with Joslynn Bigelow & Dr. Peter McGahey
  - Location: Galt House Stopher Meeting Room
- **1:25pm – 1:55pm** Adaptive Sports Instruction for Neurodivergent Learners - The Ascendigo Way with Mathew McCabe
  - Location: Galt House Stopher Meeting Room
- **4:05pm – 5:35pm** Adaptive Sports Curricula for Public Schools with Move United and University of Michigan Adaptive Sports & Fitness
  - Location: Galt House Stopher Meeting Room

**Program Development and Management Track**

- **9:35am – 10:35pm** From the Ground Up – Key Considerations for Building an Adaptive Mountain Biking Program with Mike Reidiger
  - Location: Galt House Coe Meeting Room
- **10:55am – 11:55am** Setting a solid foundation: Established organizations reflections for new programs with Katie Lucas
  - Location: Galt House Coe Meeting Room
- **1:25pm – 2:25pm** "Praise Be to Trail Angels" - Adaptive Sports Partners' DEI Journey: From Education to Evolution with Kelly Starr
  - Location: Galt House Coe Meeting Room
- **4:05pm – 5:05pm** Increase impact through partnering with Orthotic and Prosthetic Partners in the local community with Wendy Remington & Matthew Brewer
  - Location: Galt House Coe Meeting Room

**Emerging Technologies Track**

- **9:35am – 10:05am** Lakeshore Adapted Sports Science and High Performance Lab – Introducing a
New Era for Athletes with a Disability with Kelly Bonner & Brandon Kane
  o Location: Galt House Segell Meeting Room
• 11:15am – 11:45am Engaging the Innovators of the Future: Connecting Engineering Students with Veterans to Increase Adaptive Sports Access with Kristie Yelinek & Jody Kakacek
  o Location: Galt House Segell Meeting Room
• 1:25pm – 2:25pm Adaptive Fitness - We All Get Fit & Stay Fit Together - with Mark Harris & Dana Askew-Harris
  o Location: Galt House Segell Meeting Room
• 4:05pm – 5:05pm Living Life Off Pavement - Adaptive Equipment for Trail Exploration with Tish Scolnik & April Wolfe
  o Location: Galt House Segell Meeting Room
Wednesday, May 17th

General Sessions:
- 7:00am – 6:00pm Vendor Hall Open
  - Location: Galt House Grand Hallway
- 8:00am – 8:45am Member Huddle Coffee Chat
  - Location: Galt House Grand Ballroom C
- 10:55am – 11:55am Panel - Panel: Identifying & Addressing Gaps in Inclusive Engagement for Adaptive Sports with Kari Miller-Ortiz, Dr. Mary Hums, Alex Davenport & Dayne Law
  - Location: Galt House Grand Ballroom C
- 11:55am – 1:25pm Lunch Provided by Move United
  - Location: Galt House Grand Ballroom C
- 4:55pm – 5:25pm Closing Keynote with Nicolai Calabria, U.S. Amputee Soccer
  - Location: Galt House Grand Ballroom C

Please note that there will be concurrent sessions running throughout the day. While they are broken out by “Track”, attendees may attend sessions across all tracks.

Equity in Sport Track:
- 9:05am – 10:35am What is Disability Justice and Why is it Needed in Adaptive Sports? with Dayne Law & Kari Miller-Ortiz
  - Location: Galt House Stopher Meeting Room
- 1:25pm – 1:55pm America's Para-Dise with Andrew Hairston
  - Location: Galt House Stopher Meeting Room
- 2:45pm – 3:45pm Building Inclusive Campus Intramural Sports and Recreation Programs with Timotherus Gordon Jr.
  - Location: Galt House Stopher Meeting Room
- 4:05pm - 4:35pm How Adaptive Sports Spark Inner Transformation with Phil Hashem
  - Location: Galt House Stopher Meeting Room
- 4:55pm – 5:25pm Getting to the Next Level as an Athlete with a Disability with Antoine Craig
  - Canceled

Program Development & Management Track:
- 9:05am – 10:05 am Hospitals Aren't Just for Sick Kids: A Framework For Building a Community-based Wellness Program Through A Hospital with Daniel Meyer & Jennifer Angeli
  - Location: Galt House Coe Meeting Room
- 9:05am – 10:35am More than “Just Sports” - Promoting & Measuring Health & Wellness Impacts through Adaptive Sports & Recreation with Caitlyn Berry & Erica Wilson
  - Location: Galt House Jones Meeting Room
- 1:25pm – 2:25pm Reaching Your Ideal Participants: Marketing for Organizations with Little to No Marketing Resources with Bruce Downes & Matt Tilford
  - Location: Galt House Coe Meeting Room
- 2:45pm – 3:45pm Partnering Produces Programs with Hannah Bowman & John Terpkosh
  - Location: Galt House Coe Meeting Room
- 4:05pm – 4:35pm India's Wheelchair Tennis Story: Beyond the Courts & Competitions with Dr. SriPadmini Chennapragada
  - Location: Galt House Coe Meeting Room

Sport-Specifics Track:
- 9:05am – 10:35am Fundamentals of Strength Training for The Seated Athlete with Alfonso Munoz-Bond
  - Location: Galt House Segell
- 1:25pm - 2:25pm What's S.A.M. Got to Do With It? Skating Accommodation Memorandum for figure skaters with disabilities with Coutney Feske
  - Location: Galt House Segell
- 1:25pm – 1:55pm Archery: A Sport for Anyone and Everyone with Brad Fiala
- Location: Galt House Jones
- 2:45pm – 3:45pm Boccia for ALL: Recreational to Elite Athlete with Kathy Brinker
  - Location: Galt House Segell